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Rev. Calvin Springer, pastor of 
the Union Church of this city, is 
conducting special s e r v i c e s  
throughout this week. These re
vival services begin each even
ing at 7‘45 p. m. with the pastor 
doing the preaching.

The public is cordially invited 
to come out and attend this 
week’s meeting; and enjoy the 
fellowship of friends and neigh-; 
bors.

Carl Ed Wilbanks was Sana 
time.

The verdict came at 5:15 p. 
n. Wednesday afternoon, an 

I  at rules to govern hour H  minutes after the
•  county. ior? h*d adjourned from the
________  court room to give their verdict.

^  According to a story published
in a regional daily newspaper, 
the jury used 45 minutes of the 
time to review evidence and 27 

I  a minutes was used to deliberate
llAiaif In *nd com* f0 ,h* decision givenI Tidy III I In the verdict.
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Carl Ed Wilbanks was freed 
late Wednesday. It is uderstood 
that charges of murder against 
Carl Ed which were entered on 
the docket of the district court, 
prior to the plea of insanity, 
will nevor bo tried. An entry 
on tho docket will carry the ver
dict of thq jury as given Wed-

Sentenced To 
Two Years

y
Dr. Hackley Attends 
Salk Vaccine Meet 
In Oklahoma City

j  Dr. D. E. Hackley attended the 
j closed circuit. Television pro
gram for Physicians only, on 

Pauline Brown, 24 of Dallas,' the use, the affects and results 
was tried in District Judge Jacl| of the Salk vaccine, as presented 
Allen’s Court Monday and given by Dr. Salk himself. This was

j two years on two theft charges, 
to run concurrently.

$|ieriff J. B Cooke, who had 
I been running down clues in the 
| robbery of the Howard Brillhart, . . _ . - , Lciuiug «ivw tuc vaixiuc was uru-
Ranch home March 8. 1952, and | duced How Dr Hackley £ £
flin A Piorrss ranrh hnmp Vnv . . .  J .

held in Oklahoma City Tuesday 
of this week.

Much of the lecture was strict
ly technical on information con
cerning how the vaccine was pro-

Sanity Hearing For Carl Ed 
Wilbanks nearing Close Today
After almost a day of ques

tioning a panel of 80 prospective 
jurors, a jury was selected late 
Monday afternoon for the sanity 
trail of Carl Ed Wilbanks, who 
killed his father E N. Wilbanks 
on the night of February 19th at 
about 1:00 p m. Death came as 
result of stabs inflicted with an 
ice pick.

The jury selected included: 8 
farmers, an oil truck driver, a 
grocery clerk, a car dealer and 
manager of the Equity Exchange.

Those classified as farmers 
were: L.

Merchants To 
Feature Farm 
Mystery Homes

Beginning, perhaps next week.

intertainment numbers. 
Following the invocation, Mrs 

Harry Shedeck extended greet- 
Garrett, 1. W. Ayres, | ings to the guests.

Joe Novak. L. L. Edge, Reuben ( James P I-inn, County Attor- 
TeBeest, Ralph Mathis, Ralph ney. welcomed the THDA mem- 
Reynolds and H. B. Parks. C. E j bers Mrs. M. L. Vance, of Car- 
Coury, local Oldsmobile Dealer son County, gave the response 
was selected Russell Townsend, j Mrs Doris Leggett, District Home 
employee of R. E. Lee Oil Com- J Demonstration Agent, introduced 
pany, gave his classification as ! the County Agents from each 
oil truck driver. A. I. Tucker visiting county. Mrs. Carl Her- 
was the grocery clerk and E. J. furth. State treasurer, from Gar

THDA District 
Meeting Success

the Reporter will feature a spon- 
The THDA District Meeting finr • nal..  npwsnanrr

held here Tuesday April 12 was We have secure<i the service* 
successful from every point of ,  National organization who

T W ™  ?  ^  " y *  have made aerial picture* of 52of ‘ he ,356 reg^tered members^ farmg ^  Hansford county, tnd a 
The theme, God, Home and few t homes in Hutchinson 

Freedom, was intersperced with t Th„ „  DiCtures «  
novelty in te rn m en t numbers S  this n a t S

Copeland, was classified as man
ager of a grain elevator.

Testimony began at about 4:00 
p m. Monday, when Sheriff J. B. 
Cooke was on the stand for

land, Texas, gave thei message 
from the THDA board, explaining 
it’s duties.

Mrs. Thorton Dewey of Ran 
County explained how each

without knowing the name of 
any of the people who own or 
operate the farms.

The pictures have been made 
into beautiful mounted photos 
and a newspaper engraving will 
be made of each picture to be 
published in the Reporter. We 
have received a shipment o f the 
mounted photo’s bat todate we 
have not yet received the engrav
ings The first photo will be 
printed on the front page of the 
Reporter and everyone will have 
the opportunity to identify the 
farm After the first picture is 
printed, the pictures will thenKancn nome Aiarcn a. 1VOA ana I d . However Dr Hnrklnv ctat. Cooke was on the stand for farm famjiv mulct nrenare a. H

1 the Allen Pierce mnch home Nev. S T t a t T I S I ’  interalinc J “  h“ ” - »  minute, Sheriff J " ” . P P af> “ r » »  ‘ W  » , * * *  Heperter
t f s ? . . a r t s  a , 1

Bill Burton - Pastor

John Neilson 
- Died April 13th.

Revival Starts 
In Gruver Church

25 when he found a pawn ticket 
| in Oklahoma City signed by Pau
line Brown.

A short time afterward Sheriff 
Cooke located Mrs. Brown in Dal- 

She confessed to her part 
in both robberies as an accomp
lice of her husband; he is now 
serving a 6 year sentence in a 
federal prison for bank robbery.

Mrs. Brown returned to Hans
ford County with Cooke and 
cooperated with him in locating 
and recovering some of the loot

in the program was when Dr. . . . .  ,  _  „  , _
Salk showed the actual techni- called t0 the home of E N following the noon barbecue, 
que for the producing of the wilbanks on ‘ he night of Fety prepared and served by members 
vaccine. This vaccine is obtained ruary 19th His i^stimony stated of th* Chamber — -----------
by the use of the kidney from the 
Rhesus Monkey. This kidney pro
vides the medium for the growth 
of the virus. The kidney is diced, 
by hand, and taken through three 
stages: of process in which the 
three types of Polio virus is add
ed. Therefore, the finished prod
uct is a vaccine containing all 
three types of killed Polio virus.

This private program was con-

GractHKatocI al i * Hev C. M Fields, pastor of
lling Co are drill ' John Wilson. son of Mrs W. the First Baptist Church in 

.which brings Ne,Hon of Spearman, and for Friona, Texas, will conduct a re-
few miles of i 17 ye*”  county agent of Hutch- vival at the Gruver Baptist

inson county, died April 13th as Church beginning Friday night,
result of a heart attack. Death April 15 He will be assisted by

Rev. Burton, pastor of the Gru
ver Church, who will lead the

id gas activities a* 
daily newspapers a‘ 3 20 p m while Neil-
are as followed *on wa* returning from Weslaco, 

inty: Cities Service where he had been hospitalized 
45, bHi for some time.

klATC survey, com- Funeral rites will be held at 
Stinnett school auditorium; Fri
day afternoon, 2:30 p. m.

LlOOMCF gas. open 
s 5292-5310 
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HATC survey.

_  .... 1 Wil- 
. P. HACN tur- visit.
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Mrs. Gladys Summerville ac
companied her son Dail, of Pam- 

to Ft. Worth for a weeks

FIRST METHOOIST CHURCH 
Aubrey C. Haynos. Minister 

f  Spearman, Texas
11:00 A. M. Sermon 

"Divine Compensations"
7:30 P. M. Sermon.

"The Man Who Nearly Let 
God Go."
Set the right example attend 

Sunday School and Church's Serv
ices. Come, Worship God with 
us. A Cordial, sincere welcome 
awaits you.

Sharpies Oil k  Baker-Taylor 
No. 1 Ayers, sec. 79. blk. 45. 
H&TC survey, DA A at 4750 in 
Mississippian.

R. H Fulton No. 1 Sutton, sec. 
70. blk 45. H&TC survey, drill
ing below 7930 in shale.

Skelly Oil No. 2 Jackson, sec. 
51, blk. 1, WCRR survey, squeez
ed perforations 4601-11 and 4617-

singing.

Services will begin at 7:30 p. m. 
each evening. Morning services
will begin Monday morning at
10:00 a. m.

A nursery will be available
for parents of small children for

a aaasa puiatc pi Ugl dill W(U LUU*
and made it possible to solve ducted Tuesday in several cities 
7 other robberies m adjoining throughout the United States, 
counties; also in Oklahoma & Oklahoma City and Dallas were 
Kansas. the closest two to this part of

Among the Brillhart loot, was ■ the Plains, 
a $600.00 watch, and some guns ' 0
they had given to a brother-in- D la n  'P _  
law. These were recovered. r l u n  A ®

None of the stolen articles V a C C i n a i ©  
from the Pierce home were re- p ,  . . .
covered. v ^ x ll lC lr© !!

This husband and wife team 
operated by calling the homes

found E. N. Wilbanks and Lions Club, in tho Commun- 
dead. and his son, Carl Ed.Wil- ity building, Mrs. Ernost Me- 
banks was standing in the room, Knight, State committao citizan- 
holding his hands toward the ship chairman of Pampa, damon- 
ceiling shouting “The roof is stratad a naturalisation coromony 
opening up and I am going to i of on alien obtaining citizenship 
Jerusalem to meet Jesus.” His . papers.
testimony stated that he (the In the parade of “Gold Star 
sheriff) had arrested C*rl Ed | Girls,” Ragenna Youngblut of 
Wilbanks many times and kept Hutchinson county represented 
him in jail because he was work in clothing. Betty Whitson
drunk.

and making excuses if anyone 
answered the door; if not, she 
watched for approaching cars 
while he robbed the place.

It is estimated they had stolen 
goods worth $15,000 or more be
fore they were caught.

Robbers Enter 
Comer Drug

Robbers broke into the Cor
ner Drug Store recently to net 
a haul of $465.00 in cash, some 
20 cartons of cigarettes and a few 
other items of merchandise.

Apparently the rober or rob
bers knew their way around in 
the store. Entrance was gained 
from the side door, which was 
forced. They picked up the most 

ed Miss Ann Vaughn of Spear- ? [  tbe c a s h fro m a  small steel 
man. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J "  the office. Something
R E Vaughn I ,lke $40.00 was pilfered from the

0_________ ! cash register, according to the
Mr. and Mrs. Marion G lover, owner> Jav Turner 

from Hamilton spent Easter with

Made Honor Roll 
At Baylor U.

If percentages are to be trusted, 
women outranked the men 2 to 1 
in scholarship at Baylor Univer- 
aity during the winter term.

Dean Monroe S. Carroll an
nounced today that 137 students 
won a coveted place on the Dean's 
list for straight "A ” record*. The 
60 men listed constitued 2 per 
cent of the 2880 enrolled dur
ing the quarter, and the 77 
women honorees make up 4 per 
cent of 1898 women enrolled.

Among the list of grils includ-

Cooke stated that in an inter
view with Carl Ed several days 
after the death of his father Wil
banks stated “ I’ve killed the best 
friend I will ever have ”

Hix Wilbanks, former Sheriff 
of Hansford county, and an uncle 
of the defendant. Carl Ed Wil
banks was the next witness to 
testify. Mr. Wilbanks stated 

Now that we know that the the witness stand that he had 
Salk Polio Vaccine is success- v,s,ted Carl Ed durin«  ‘ he af- 
full. and that it will shortly be ternoon he was. in i*H Feb- 
available, plans are going ahead ™arF ‘ 9th. During the conversa- 
’ this county for the vaccina- ‘ |on1 ^ lth his nephew. Hix asked. . . . .  . . _ Par! IT A it ...... l.

tiuiii uaiiiuiuii Lastu wnti n  , _ _  #. _ _
Mrs. Lois Pearson and are re- R e v i v a l  A p r i l  1 7  

21, to* re-perforate higher in bole, raining here for the week. Jn  M o r s e  C h u r c h

The First Methodist Church, 
Morse. Texas, has completed plans 

| for revival services beginning 
April 17, and closing April 24. 
Rev Woodrow Adcock, pastor 
First Methodist Church, Pampa, 
will conluct the preaching serv
ice, and Mr. Roy Johnson, music 
director, also from First Metho
dist Church, Pampa, will lead the 
singing. The services are planned 
to begin at 8:15 p. m. Group meet
ings for children, youth, and a- 
dults are planned to precede the 
worship hour, beginning at 7:45

tion of the first and second grade 
school children as outlined in 
previous issues of this paper.

As soon as we receive word 
that the vaccine is available in 
Austin at the State Department 
of Health, on4 of our local 
private airplane pilots will fly 
to Austin to pick up and bring 
back the vaccine to Spearman. 
We expect that this will be ap
proximately the first 
week or sooner if possible. The 
local Chapter of the Infantile 
Paralysis Foundation is working 
with my office to expedite this 
plan so that vaccination of the 
children can be started as soon 
as possible and that the series 
of three injections can be com
pleted before school is dismissed 
for the summer.

Vaccination of the children will 
start the day following receipt 
of the vaccine here in Spear
man. We cannot give much ad 
vance notice due to the time 
element involved. Children who 
are not present at school the 
day the vaccination injections 
are given can come to The 
County Health Officers office 
within the next three days and 
receive the injection, and then

Carl Ed if there was anything he 
could do for him. Carl Ed re
plied in substance that his uncle 
could go to his fathers home and 
get the family piano and bring 
them back to the jail so the sis
ter could play some religious 
music. The former sheriff ex
pressed his opinion that he knew 
Carl Ed was off when he made 
such a rediculious request.

A  third witness to testify was 
Jim Compton, an uncle of the 
defendant Carl Ed Wilbanks. 
Compton testified that he was 
staying at the home of E. N. 
Wilbanks on the night the tragic 
incident occurred. He said he 

sleeping in the same room 
with Ed Wilbanks and his son 
Carl Ed prior to the struggle that 
ended in death for the elder 
Ed Wilbanks. The witness testi
fied he was in bed when Carl 
Ed sat up in his bed and shout
ed “The roof is opening up and 
I am going to Jerusalem to meet 
Jesus.” He stated under oath 
that this made' him sure some
thing was wrong. His testimony 
included cronological description

receive the subsequent injections
i schedule with the other child-

who will _
defray the large expense of the 
undertaking by advertising. Of 
course the merchants will only 
pay for the advertising space that 
is used by them each week, but 
we believe that this feature will 
be so interesting and attractive, 
people all over this area will be 
turning to the Mystery Farm 
Page to try and identfy the pic
tures each week.

In addition to the aerial photo 
of the Mystery farm printed each 
week, there will be a detailedof Hansford county was introduc- ____ | __

ed as a scholarship nominee and write-up of the farm and the
food preservation star Paula operator who does the work or
Obricht, bake queen of Arm- manages the farm This series o f
strong county starred in the some 62 stories will give our
art readers here and out-of-state an

The Deaf Smith county chorus £  ‘ he agricultural activities 
delighted the audience with sev- of Ath“  ,sec1‘°?  of the P o o d l e  
eral selections. Aer£  tphotM. taken o f

John Lane, member of the 62 farms in the area serv-
Texas Society of Mental Health tk“  n̂ wspaP«r «>d one
delivered the main address of he published each
the afternoon: "The Epidemic J " * * * *  " ,th a“  s t a t io n  
Nobody Talks About. ” Mr. Lane read*rs to *uess whow farm - 
called attention to Texas having P , e w£re Uken hy the
between fifteen and sixteen thou faenka?;»°,bb‘“  C, ° " P“ y , fc° f  ^  
sand mental patients, with facili- i f  k2*d
tie. to properly care for only alJTh?J ™  Photography, 
about half that many, at present

j - *  .- S ... - T V tz  3SL*SS
Nobody knows whose farm* 

were photographed . not even 
the photographers. The editor o f 
the Reporter is relying upon tho 
readers for identification, and 
those recognizing the “ mystery 
farm of the week” should notify 
this newspaper immediately.

In order to make the contest 
more fun, the names of those 
guessing the farm correctly, will 
be published each week, and the 
first to identify the mystery farm 
will receive a years subscription

ed what could be done to lower 
the mental health status in Texas; 
and what could be dene to help

tals.
much increase in mental illness 
arising from population growing 
oldor, urbanization, and decline 
in heme life.

Mrs. Leggitt summerized the 
meeting by urging everyone to 
do something important for civil 
defense, citizenship, 4-H program 
and Mental Health.

The all day meeting was held 
in the Baptist Church here. Miss , ‘ he Reporter 
Gibb, stated that this was truly | ^  op€rator of ^  ray, tery

farm will receive a beautiful 
mounted enlargement of the ori-

one of the most successful dis
trict meetings ever held.

He said the symptoms were R‘nal Photo, if he will call at the
not tho product of a normal mind Reporter office. This photo is
and when asked by Galloway if ‘ ree w‘‘ h the compliments of

____ ____________ , ____ Cerl Ed could have determined Spearman Merchants, sponsors o f
of the events at the house that between right and wrong. Dr. the contest. Farm operators who
led up to the death of Ed Wil- j Snyderman said, "I not only am recognize their farms in the news-
banks. certain he could not, but I even PaPer, series, should come to

Dr. R. L. Kleeberger gave tech- doubt that he knew who his feth- ‘ be office at the first opportunity
nical testimony relative to his o f- : sr was,”  , s0 ‘ h»t they can make positive

Hester Family 
Reunion Sunday

Immunisation will start 
other children —  those of pre
school age and those in the third 
grade and higher —  in their 
own physicians office as soon 
as the vaccine is received by 
the doctors.

The vaccinations for the child
ren in Gruver and Morse, Oslo 
and New Hope will be given 
just as soon as we can make 
arrangements to do so —  prob
ably within a day or two of re- 

I ceipt of the vaccine.
Please note —  no child

ficial visit to the scene of the 
tragedy

for Perhaps the key witness for 
the defense was Dr. Henry Sny
derman, Plainview phychiatrist 

We quote the report of this 
witness as carried in the regional 
daily newspaper.

Dr. Snyderman, who has prac
ticed psychiatry since 1942, said 
he had examined Wilbanks, who 
was brought to the Plainview 
hospital by Hansford County- 
Sheriff J. B. Cooke. He said Carl 
Ed was in the hospital for three 
days. During this time, he said 
neurological tests were conducted.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonnv Windom I the first and second grade will l andF,^th thekbo8v 'w^reache^the
entertained the Ervin Hester fam- be given the vaccine in jec tion s ......................... * ’
ily Reunion Sunday. j without first having returned to

Those present were: Mr. and their teacher the signed permit

The prosecution and the de
fense then engaged in a lengthy
discussion with Dr. Snyderman. 
detailing the technical difference 
between acute alcoholic halluci
nosis, from which Dr. Snyderman

identification and get their free ! 
picture.

Recognizing aerial photos is 
tricky business and tho photo
graphers further complicated it 1 
by taking the shots at random.

Mrs. Ervin Hester, their five 
daughters and a son. and all their 
families. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hest- 

grandnarents were also pre
sent for the annual event. They 
enjoyed their six grandchildren, 
and their 19 great-grand children.

THE ROAD OCTANE? Gulf OR', new fust test car. a r . designed to onswer M  that 
about its premium gasoline. In Its newspaper advertising Gulf has P1#d«ed 
v will offer a better gasoline than No-Nox. Tho automotive M h t e j  of he 

l to drive 40 000 miles ovor Tsxa* roads this ysar checking the quality ot Gulf s

Tr. H. T. Taylor is recovering 
nicely at-his home, after spend
ing several days in the Hans
ford County Hospital.

tr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges of 
Denton are visiting her parents.

and Mrs T  H. Taylor. Mr. 
Taylor had his 91st birthday re

form signed by 
There will be no exceptions made 
to this ruling.

R. L. Kleeberger, M D. 
County Health Officer, 
Hansford County, Texas

The regular PTA meeting, 
which was to be held Tuesday 
night, will be held tonight Thurs
day, 7:20 p. m , at the Hixh 
School Auditorium. M

of alcohol?’
Dr. Snyderman answered, “Yes 

I ’d have to say that.”
Galloway then asked, “Do you. 

consider him dangerous?”
Dr Snyderman answered, ‘1 

consider him so dangerous that 
decision that he was suffering : I wouldn't trust him in the com- 
from hallucinations and delu-' munity—if he started drinking 
sions,”  Dr. Snyderman said. again.”

maintained Carl Ed was suffer-1 a" d a /ew ‘ rom the back side 
ing. and delirium tremens. ! “  farms so that the contest 

Galloway then asked Dr. Sny-1w,n he more interesting and re- 
derman, “Would you say Carl j more skill. The pilot flew 
Eds condition was temporary in- abou‘  300 miles back and forth 
sanity caused by immoderate use ! acr°ss the trade area of the coun-

Spearman Super Service Has 
New Higher Octane Gasoline

With the addition of M 
Power Compound to higher 
tane in both grades of gasoi 
Gene Cline of the Spearman Su
per Service announced that 
of his

This is important to owners 
of new cars, as the higher octane 
in the gasoline is designed for 
the new late models, and it will

ty while taking the photos with i 
professional aerial photo equip- j

In publishing the series of farm 
photos, this neswpaper is re
cognizing farming as the big bus- 
mess that it is today . . b ig 
in investment in land, machinery, 
livestock and-,building3. Th* pic
tures are a tribute to agrkul- 
ture in this community.

Stag Meeting Of 
Shrine Club Tonight

Members o f the Hansford Coun
ty Shrine club will hold their 
regular stag meeting this even
ing, Thursday, April 14th at 7:20 
p. m. at the Home 
club m 
provide
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I Revival Services Begin]
UNI ON C H U R C H

Mrs \'ance Close and Lunette 
of Coieman are visiting h o11 
daughter. Mr and Mrs L. M 
Patterson Jr

April
Mrs Inin Iamb and children 

visited her parents at Perry ton
Sunday and attended Easter serv
ices.

Want i Mr

First Baptist 

remarkable the <

ad Mrs L  A  W illiams Mr and Mrs Guy Shields and 
and Mrs E. A  Williams children of Santa Fe Kansas were 

ir families are m Win | Easter guests of V r  mother Mrs

church Course 
tenal. but it . 
kind of quant
out of a small town cnoir W e

i program at the church
fine;

ciatioa. and senior at S M I* 
ave on a 5 Barbara and Peg 
fishing trip :ag to V  an edu 
If I know ary and will be

Texas for Easter The boys Ben Maize
called earlier in the week j

! Z iLa *****  ° { thetr *atlwr Bl11 Kirk of Amarillo visited his 
suffered a severe stroke parents Sunday
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AI! Day Services At 10:00 A. M. -  2:30 P.| 
2:45 P. M. BASKET DINNER AT NO

ever heard at 
eluding music fr 
the First Bapt^t

tist are very ion unate

Looked like all the count; 
congregating around the 
house this Monday morning 
M  member petit Jury, pi 
lot of folk that ■* ante-1 * 
on hand fur the coming

Readers
ar.d Eliza bet 

at Fort Knoi

The Tom Darners, and the Jack 
Hensons have just returned from 
a two weeks vacation in Calif
ornia They visited Mrs Dozier’s
parents

Mr

GIVE TO

CONQUER

CANCER

-These Services Are Being Conducted! 
The Pastor. Rev. Calvin Springer

ECONOMICAL PACKAGE PLAN
>  SPECIAL OFFER:

TWO PEOPLE — *
FIVE DAYS lor as 5HW 5 0  
BIKER H0TEI

I M P O R T A N T !

Protect
Seeds

f r o m

w " » e w o r m
C O R N  S E E D

M a g g o t
w , t h  a  s i m p l e

dieldrin

r AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY

COME!  and enjoy these services 
PRAYER Eor The Sick Each Even

W e ' v e  g o t  a n o t h e r  h i t  

. . . a n d  y o u ' l l  l o v e  i t  !

o m jJ  Balfa
MINERAL WELLS,

Zfesuu

freatm ei

i  if 4 4 »  E iU » W R " '
u/ttti fate Pur*}/

Do n ’t Be S K I N N Y

Dieldrin protects small grain seed 
(wheat, oats, corn, etc.) during the vital 
germination period. You can depend on 
dieldrin for a healthy, uniform stand.

O L D S M O B I L E ’ S  H O L I D A Y  S E D A N . . *
the only 4 -door  hardtop offered In e v e ry  
price range ...  is creating a sensation in our 
showroom ! Com e se e  it —drive it—today!

WITH FREE COUGH SYRUP
Vicks Vapor Rub 39c

NIW DISCOVERY 
__  l*» THIH TOltS

v>u ire thin and 
j m under*.,
—r  othrrwm healthy.

„  i J Tii'-eiy magic new
AD-WATE. Just rake AD-WATE 

0 <y_ H. <o!low, nmole instructions.
OOC Look better, feel better in just a 

few weeks! o

*  You  can use dieldrin in either
j *!urry ^  treaters . . .  a one-shot applica- 
! tion with or without a fungicide PP

IT'S SAFE. Dieldrin does not affect seed germi- j When - V  weeks E e

J T ?  S V R E - Dieldrin’s power remain, effective

5K ssssrsftt X s r  z*
p l « i t  an K r e i l f .  wonomical for oth .t  p . in ,

. * *  tw  d i.ld rln -tra .M  >wd or t r . . t  yMlr own m

Hiu *re a habit with Oldsmobile! And when you tee OM«mobtle** entirrlv new 
Holiday Sedan, you'U My - ” 7V> w  done a agam.” ’ CMd.mobile ha. taken the 
vigor and vitality of Holiday atyling . . . added the convenience and comfort 
of a i-door sedan. Result? An entirely new Lind of car . . .  a hardtop uith 4 

Tbrrf’* a Promi*« of motoring pleasure in everr .leek line, every 
sparkling deta.L And the famous "Rocket”  Engine i. your assorance of per- 
fcrmance phu! Oldsmobile-and Oldsmobile a lo tu ^ A Im  you three new 
Hobday Sedans . . . three popular Holiday ConpF.! One of each in rtxrv price 
rmige. > Hit our sbo*Toom today. See and drive the Holiday that’,  right U  you!

O o  A h e a d  I D r l v a  a  " R o c k e t "

I V I O

d i e l d r i n  „
* M“ L^ S S f! !L c i5iL5®,,PO,*A T »N Hwy. 117

Coury Motor Co.
Spearm an, T exas

i r i . M i i i M i i y * ^

HfABT (

J  /

y _ :

PlKST BAFTIbT 
Bro. Bill

ayer Service

■RST CHRISTIAN 
Rev. C. N

pbip
*  Service 

■ship
(Choir Practice

IORSE METHOD 
Rtv. O.

ASSEMBLY O 
Rev. W.

rahip
(rship

r\ices, Friday

IFIRST CHRISTIA 
Bro. Frai

fship
fship
lonthly Fcllowshii

||RST METHODIS1 
Bro. Aubray

rship
buth Fellowship 
^ship
fistian Society W 

■vices, Wed.

CHURCH of C 
R. Paul

I  Class
V ic k  Services

MORSE BAPTIS 
Bro. Ralp

rvice Wednesday

CHURCH of 
Jamoa O

•vice*. Wed 
» Study Thursday

RUVER METHOD 
Roc. Codt

ruth Fellowship

rayer Serviee 
Jhoir Practice|s  c. s
, Thursday

» HEART CATH

I  2nd Sundays 
5th Sundays 
fvices announced

UNION CHU1 
Row. Col via

OSLO LUTHER: 
J. P.

jr last Thursday 
Jue on Sunday eva

[ You ara Invited
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Fly on down to our

DEL MONTE
GARDEN SNOW

Coffee C H A S E
A N D

S A N B O R N 8 3 c
Delmonte 46 oz. Can

Tomato Juice 25c
DEL MONTE

P I N E A P P L E  
No. 1 Flat Crushed

B U D D Y ' S
S T A MPS

A R E

DEL MONTE

Ear l y  G a r d e n  
P E A S

2 £jiC W O R T H
M O R E Cant 39c

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE GOLDEN

f r u i t  c o c k t a i l

: 2 1 c  Corn
2

303 Cant

2 9 c
DEL MONTE 46 Oz CAN Pineapple Juice 2 7 c

ju s t neat! *$££ 2
L a r g e

B o t t l e s

r the 
M / e st-  

tasting catsup 
e v e * /

PRODUCE
At Its Best

L E T T U C E 2: “  15c
G r e e n  
O n i o n s  r

2
G O L D E N  E A R S

C o r n
AND

R a d i s h e e s
Bunchat

9c? Sc ■"
FLORIDA - SWEET AND JUICY

O R A N G E S
D e t •  n

19 c

Quality Meats
AT L O W E S T  P O S S I B L E  P R I C E S

FrlteJit
CUT FROM SMALL LOINS

PORK CHOPS sr lb. 4 7  c

Calf L iv e r - "  lb 19c
BACON 3 5 c



’ Sure 1045 American Cancer ao- March pants 
cetv  ha* devoted about twenty tea and the I
nine milium dolUrs to reaearch. -----—

---------- ------------- First State
Thia year there will be an ea- p*;niahment

Cancer Crusade 
In Hansford 
County Began

Larger Flocks 
Greater Efficiency

There I* much to be corw'de’ed about the Service* rendered on "Land Be-.k 
Loans" *_eh is e-e>g attract*. ♦« eas -q pan* ef tne security. a*d ag-ee *g to ell 
and gat lease*. Thete ter. cts and rrtny cv-ert to r-e^ber borrc»erj of ow auoda- 
tion have proved most Important.

hiring the month of April, 
r friends will knock on your 
r Don't fail to let them Hi 
. have something important to 
> you' The volunteers who are 
ducting the 1 »5  American 
cer Society Crusade through- 

this county, h

a tout them. Seeretary

WomOie
! » [ » « “ *

chardson
• Treasurer

t be judged sane the Spearman Steak Houae. 7 
■e he can be tried a m Saturday morning Every- 
*d murder which one interested in the Youth of 
Hansford counts Spearman is urged 4o attend the 

Spearman Texas, on the night morning meeting Plana will be

“ I *  £ - 3 s

L T S s r i T s n s  r ^ r * -
Jock Allen was presiding judge.
District Attorney Bob Galloway.
County Attorney Jimmie Linn 
were present along with a re
presentative from Scott 
Saunders of Amarillo who will 
defend Carl Ed

At 11 03 A  M Monday morn
ing. L. K Garrett was accept
ed as a juror Some of the ques
tions asked the prospective jur
ors, are: Where do you live’
How long have you lived there"
Is your opinion of this case al- increasmj 
ready formed’  Did 
the farm .

u way? Have you heard any evi 
■ * tTO  dence, other than just hearsay

Do you have anvthmg against increased commercial production

*  U w ym  on the

S o m e th in g  T o
a  ■ J Pub! is

AOUt Sp**rrr'i

It is an inspiring thing to 
observe the mighty work of our 
Lord while He sojourned upon 
this earth He gave living water wer Thef(
the thirsty; bread to the tirodj

blem there i- a 
every temptatio^ 
of escape 

Hot always

human reasr<niq£~7 
still remains, that m"

COLLEGE STATION — Egg and hungry soul; He gave life
producers who seek efficiency in vrherein there was death; and
the laying house are advised to strength to the weak: sight to the
have flocks of 1.000 or more blind, and made the deaf to hear
hens

Efficiency increasi
Ben Wormeli. ax tec

____ pause for a moment and
with flock consider thi* last statement, “ He 

made the deaf to hear." In Mark
sion poultry husbandman "There 17:33.34 we read "And He took 
is a definite need in Texas for him aside from the multitude and

flock numbers to more put his fingers 
know economical units —  to at least $pit, and touched his t< 

very personal 1.000 layers." looking up to heaven.
Stay in business in both good and sayeth unto him. 

and bad years, he advises Only tha. that

his ears, and he

Be opened. 
Each of us have our

"Eph-pha-

vidual

these campaign workers are car
rying out—on a house-to-house ... ___ . . .  , ...
Kasis-the _ Society s year round

that might sway your opinion'
Sheriff J B Cooke, and Or- ing egg market

and fewer backyard producers problems, weaknesses, and needs 
will stabilize the state's fluctuat- In each case they may be entirely

program is concentrated on teach- hy

When eggs make favorable re -; yet they are in 
turns one year, there is a tend- common to all 1

1 i ifririn* that jurors As soon as the Juror is jump into business the next Al- handle than others Some of them 
s curable only accepted he is put in a separate though there is only a slight up- try us to the very breaking point

are you expecting—
your baby chicks soon?

mg all Adult
cancer usually »  m «< R  ------  „• .. 1
when limited to the site of oh- room along with the others se- surge 

lected -------z.n and that the disease may 
often be diagnosed in an early The interiewing lawryers em- 
stage by one of seven danger phasized to the prospective 
"-*?*1* .... , . ..  . jurors the fact that the defend

| .u ulE *» -w  '» —
this concentration of im- der, but was being tried on san-

•. • i l l  time to think about feeds, too.
W*e couldn't make a better suggestion but that 

you try nutritious Fu’ -O-Pep Chick Starter. 
Your baby chick* need oatmeal-rich Ful-O-Pep 

with the added nutritional strength that means 
strong bones and sound bodies. Get your 

supply now; two lbs. o f Ful-O-Pep Chick Surter 
per bird is all you need.

Come in ond see us soon

SPECIAL FOR APRIL — Full-o-Pep chicks 1S«, Beltville turkey poults 4$e. Jo*t re
ceived shipment of L. P. G. oil, especially refined for butene end neturel 90* engines 
— will net grew thick and sluggiish under use. We hove turbine oil that will drip 
evenly both night and day. Oots, yellow corn end barley.

R. L. PORTER GRAIN & SEED CO.
Phone 3751

\\\ X \ V V V V \ V V V V V V V ^ X V V V V V V V V V V V V V \ V V

parting cancer information to the ity charges
public during April, has been re- • 
fleeted in cancer cures Doctors, 
he said, have reported that 1 
more people have come for phy-1 
tical checkups during April than 
during any other one month in 
the year The result has been 
more cancers detected in time | 
for successful treatment

The funds will be devoted 
to the Cancer Society's three 
fold program of research, pro-1 
fessional and public .education 
and service to patients Research j 
is the long range quest for 
knowledge that will lead to suc
cessful tancer cures or preven
tives that will conquer the dis- - 
ease Education aims at teach- 

i ing Americans to take advantage 
of present cancer treatments 

1 before spread of the disease has 
made cure impossible.

Hansford County has a quota of 
| $1400 to raise Open your door 
to your neighbors, and friends 
when they call on you. They 
have some material that is very | 
educational for you to read Give j 
A Texan s Share.

production, it is enough Others can 
to pul prices on the skids. Wor- comparative ease and in a very 

- - short time Others present seem
ingly impregnable bearers

melt explains.

Mrs Rave Gibson and children , pose what appears to be impossi- 
visited with her parents in Ver- ble situations. But whatever the 
non through Easter holidays. | rase may be. we have a promise 

Chriitofori made the first piano tn m  heaven that wjth every pro 
in 1709

No gasoline-no, not a single one-has higher octane I

New1955 GULF NO-NQX

C O O K
ELECTRICALLY
M's CLEAN!

but octane alone | 
is not enough.

T h a t 's  why new Super-K,trod ■  

N O -SO X  is specially made t» |  

d e a n — to protect your engi 

you thousands o f extra miksd

Fill up with new Super Kefi 
NO-NOX and feel the differencel| 
ing power. You'll get:

•  M o re coaiplete engine proi 
than with so-called "in
gasolines.

•  Extra  gas mileage 1
stop-and-go driving mow

I his lamp test show* w hat a difference Gulf super-refining makes. Gulf re
fines out the "dirty-burning tail-end" o f gasoline—at the refinery—to bring 
you new. clean-burning Gulf NO-NOX. Just see how dean new NO-NOX burns.

. . .  fast, fuel-saving warm-up.

•  No knock, no pre-ignition -e a(
day’s high-compression enc vs.

This is G l 'L F ’S PLEDGE to the motoring public

•  We at Gulf make this promise to America's motorists. We will 
not permit a single competitor—no, not a single one—to offer a 
gasoline superior to our

Cleanest cooking method known! 
That's electric cooking with a mod
ern electric range. Electric heat is 
as clean os electric light. Utensils 
stay bright as new without scouring. 
Kitchen walls, curtains and wood
work stay color-fresh with less wash
ing and care. Make your next range 
an ELECTRIC and enjoy cooking 
that's really CLEAN!

superb No-Nov.

It is our sincere belief that No-Nox is the finest gasoline on the 
market today, and no matter what
others do or say wc will keep it the 
finest—in power, in performance, in 
engine protection.

•  This is not a boast, not a claim. It 
is a pledge to you, the motoring pub
lic—* pledge backed by the resources 
—and the integrity—of the Gulf Oil 
Corporation^

0
m S U G B P ' . -
“ A ”  from engin. 
"fromengmeu!

Compare clean pisfi 
NO-n o x  w ith piston 
burning tail-end" o f gasoline that Gulf r 
Both pistons shown here, from Gulf t 
ran the same number o f hours under th* 
ditions.

I t s  su p e rre fin e d ...to  b urr. <
H e  ’55 gasoline for all Itigb-compress.on t a p * I

Newi955 GULF NO-NOX

WHEN

A. ELLSWORTH
GULF WHOLESALE

Phone 3741 
Spearman, Texas

G O ------- GO GULF-------- ------  --------------------- U U  Vjt U I aT

ORANGE DISC S E R V I CE
Spearman. Texas 

PHONE 2301 
WAYNE

S. L. BECK. SERV 
Phone 5771

, T«k»|

T  B  ........ .............. RAYMOND STAR SOPER
We Give Round-Up Thrill Stamps Graver.

nr 17 F0R Pr* 11  ho
t hours cel

O.
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and
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■  Share! SA1
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE - S room modern 

house 2 lots 50 x 150. Storm 
cellar and chicken house. F. 
O. Gibson, Gruver, Texas 

No 18 4t-p 
PIANOS - ORGANS:

Spinet Piano, mahogany case 
good as new $445.00. Used 
church Electric Organ, suit 
able also for home. $59500 
Clark Music Company, 409 
North 8th. Garden City, Kan 

No. 18 3-t • c

w

WANTED— Two ladies to learn 
party plan selling Stanley

p r .  17
e hours 

p. m.
I  be held 
|kmarillo,

Texas 
> Amer-

|alion of 
: There 
l items 

and 
, who 
m as 

Fthe list
Auctioned 1 Homo Products. For informa- 

, 1955 tion call or write Sarah Paacoo,
I  : /i rs. phone 2326, Uox 331, Beaver
ptlr Linn okla.
r auction ----------- o-----------

| by tele- FOR SALE—Five room modern 
e eight house, garage with apartment

ml the Dick Allison. Spearman.
red over ----------o-----------

i bids SPECIAL FOR IRRIGATION
L it phones ENGINES —
JMUtt, if Ask us for a price on the new 
■dder out L. P. G. lube oil, especially re
| will re- fined for natural gas and bu-
i amount tane engines. You will be sur

prised at the low price we are j 
offering. Try a can of our j 
turbine drip oil - the kind
which drips as evenly at night 
as through the warm part of 
the day. See our Quaker ad in 1 
this issue.

R. L. Porter Grain and Seed Co. 
Phone 3751

V  i xNow in ONE daily table!
11 VITAMINS +
12 MINERALS
to guard your family's diet

h e w

S U P ER  P LE H A M IN S
In each Super Plenamins tablet you get MORE than your mini
mum requirement of A L L  V ITAM INS whose daily require
ments are known, plus V ITAM IN  B „. FOLIC ACID. L IVE R

But** ™

EARTH MOVERS
Motorgrading — Bulldozing 

Carryall • Elevating Grader 

Bench Leveling-Filling-Ditching 

R O B E R T S T A Y T O N  

Phone 84 J
—L E R O Y  M I T C H E L L  

Phone 88J 
GRUVER. TEXAS

TWENTY YEAR FARM AND 
RANCH LOANS, to irrigate, 
purchase or refinance. Call 
4261 or write Box 145.

E. C. Greene, Spearman, Texas.
No.23 r-tn

SEVERAL GIRLS—To address, 
mail postcards. Spare tim e ' 
every week. Write box 161. Bel
mont, Mass.

No. 16-4tp

WE ARE—Experts in installing 
iir.oleums. Let us figure your 
next job. Free estimates. We 
do cabinet tops, floor linoleums, 
congowalls We stock linoleums 
up to 12’ wide, sink frames, | 
metal trims and etc.
D ALEYS IN PERRYTON

No. 27 rtn

CONCENTRATE, and 12 IM PO R TAN T M INERALS i _ 
eluding CALCIUM. PHOSPHORUS. IRON and IODINE.

0
HfHOOUCt

j 1*0**

1 ever has 
►unty goal 
made for 

| start this 
throughout 

| Sherol 
I vour TV 

? hours, 
i of your 

| get your 
Hansford

i Amarillo 
Jering from 

from 
rated that 

|)c and the 
Sery will

ins visit- 
and fam- 
Straford,

Van 
i Portales,

g h t
pter Order 

will have a 
[  Friendship 
1 p. m. in!

Venne 
[of Amarillo 

it at their
i relatives.

V S
tout an inch 
kril thus far. 
[had Sunday 
Ills  parents 
■Merson 
lvid Knutson 
j spent the 

» commun-

SAI.E OR TRADE — City prop 
erty. Concrete block home on 
two fenced lots. Electricity, 
water. Campo, Colo., Box 34.

19-3tp

WANTED TO RENT — 2 bed 
room home, unfurnished for 
family of four Will rent per
manently See Jack Reynolds 
at Thompson Motel. 18-ltp

\?~ ***rS.- V * "  NAT— ADV

N ow  at your REXALL Drug Store

WANTED — Moderate priced one 
or two room apartment. Single 
man Phone 5441

HOUSE FOR SALE — to be mov
ed. located 6 miles North, two 
East Perryton^Size 24 x 36. 
Modern. Furnace. Hot water 
heater. Three bed rooms, hard 
wood floors. Harry Evins. 
Phone 8881 417 S. Drake. Per 
ryton. 19-2tp

SIAMESE KITTENS FOR SALE— 
See Mrs. W. M. Miller at Spear
man Reporter or at home af
ter 5:00. 810 Bernice St. South 
Phone 5591.

WANTED WORK — Servicing 
and installing air conditioners 
in Spearman, and Hansford 
County. Phone 4041, Spearman.
Craig Hutchinson. 2t-c

FOR SALE — 1950 travel light 
Trailer House. Davis Trailer 
Court. No. 18 3t-p

FOR SALE—Davis Trailer Court. 
See Dale-Davis.

No. 18 3t-p

FOR SALE OR LEASE — 9000 
feet floor space suitable for 
mud house or storage. Located 
250 yards from depot. Three 
acres land with 3 room house, 
bath lights, water and gas. 
Phone 3821 or see Rex Sand
ers, Spearman, Texas.

No. 18-3t-c

Hospital News

WAIXPAPER SALE— One special 
group of 30 patterns on sale 
at 9c to 49c per bolt or double 
roll.
Several other patterns also on 
sale at reduced prices. We also 
have new patterns at regular 
prices.

DALEY'S 
Perryton, Texas.

No. 17 rtn

ALCOHOLIC— If liquor is your 
problem and you sincerely 
•./ant help to quit write Alco
holic Anonymous, Box 251, 
Spearman. No fees, no pledges, 
no pills.

No. 36 rtn

Boxwell Bros'
Funeral Home

Flower Shop
Day —  Night Phone 2781

SPt* ARMAN, TEXAS

BY

Cent Sale Now Underway 
The Spring 1c sale is now 
going cn, and will con
tinue through Saturday;
April 16. Hundreds of B a r J .g ^  & jpaifcy' 
gains in every department 
of our big store. Two items 
for the price of one plus 1c 

SPEARMAN DRUG STORE 
Your Rexall Drug Sfore

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

• Industrial
• Commercial
• House Wiring
Contracting and Repair*

Electric Motors and 

controls sold and 

s e r v i c e d  

L. L  Anthony
Phone 8361 Bos T

Spearman, Texa*

For the life of your cai 
GO  GULF!

T A X I

Looking lor Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!

The

| AMBULANCE

11 F L O W E R
Number 

Dial 2751
S P E A R M A N , T EX A S

DR. FRANK BROWN
OPTOMETRIST 
THURSDAYS 

Room 216 — McLain Bldg.
FOR APPOINTMENT

Call Dr. D E Hackley 
Phone 4851

Phone 4851 - Spearman, Texas

Phone 6221-Day time 

Phone 5681-Night 
CLYCE HUGHES

25c anywhere 
in city limits

Dr. Reese Nowlin
O P T O M E T R I S T  

OFFICE HOURS

I  to 12 •. a . —  l  to I  p a .  
Saturday p —  1 

Phone 5481
No. 10 SW 2nd Avenue 

Perryton. T ru e

C O M M E R C I A L ,  
A X D

R E S I D E N T I A L
B U I L D I N G

C O N T R A C T O R

E. D. Mundy
115 DR ESSEN STREET

P H O N E  4 5 9 6

C O L L A R D  &
Real Estate - Loans •

R A Y
Insurance

Low intorozt roil ostato loans 
for irrigation, improvemonts, 

or expansion
John R. Collard Jr. —  Billy C. Ray

Phon* 5281 — 407 Davis

NOTICE: W e have stocked the WHITE RO
TARY * * * Sewing Machine. W e have these

dismissed 4-2-55. Mr. T. H. Tay 
lor of Spearman was admitted 
on the 4th for medical treat- j  
ment and dismissed April 8th. j

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. (Sonny) | 
Patterson are the proud parents , 
of a son born April 6th at 4:13 | 
a. m. He was named Baily Lee 
and and weighed 7 lbs. 6 oz. Mrs 
Patterson and son were dismissed 
from the hospital April 10th.

Joe Kirk of Spearman was ad
mitted to the hospital for medi
cal treatment April 8th and trans
ferred to the Veterans Hospital 
in Amarillo in the afternoon.

Everett Vanderburg was ad
mitted for medical treatment 
April Uth and dismissed April 
12th.

Mr. Gene Richardson is still 
convalescing from a heart ail
ment. He is doing fine at present 
however visitors are restricted 
to the family only.

Visiting Hours to the hospital 
are as follows:

10.00 A M. to 11:00 A M.
2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
7 00 P.M. to 8:30 P. M.

Bankers And Sherifi 
Attend FBI School

Sheriff J. B. Cooke, accompan
ied by Woodrow Gibner, cashier of 
the First State Bank of Spearman 
and Kenneth Irwin, cashier of j 
the Gruver State Bank, attended i 
the FBI school held at Amarillo j 
last Thursday, April 7th.

The school was for the pur
pose of bringing late information 
on bank robberies. The instruc
tions carried many suggestions 
for peace officers and bank of
ficials in case of robberies.

Sheriff Cooke reported one o f) 
the largest turn out of peace of- 
ficen he had witneaaed in the!

Baggerly, Spearman, Texas.
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Getting down to “bare facta”

I hunt down the trouble and 

make yon pleased at your choc* 

of service.

Spearman 
Super 

Service

Como on chicks, let’ s run 
for the range. We woo’t be 
able tobreathe ia this place 
(or awhile. I jnet aew the 
bos* mixing some more of 
his disinfectant Ht thinks 
the stronger the odor, the 
better it kille germs. Why 
doesn’t the boas wiae epT 
That sir sag smcUlag. i r r i-  
tottag staff U old fashioned.
«  he’d ewitah to German 
ho ooold do o bettor Job 
w ltb o o t Bo dUagreeebU 
port. O o w o o n U m o d ab y^

Dr. S a ls b u r y  s

Spearman Drug
Hansford Lodge 

1040
A. F. 6, A. M.

Regular Communication 
- 2nd. and 4th Monday 

of each month

U U W U 1

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E

1 ACCIDENT - HEALTH
HOSPITAL A  LIFE 

I For Each Member
of the Family

E. K. SNIDER
Lubbock - - Spearmai

Gulf All Weather 

SERVICE
Featuring High Test 
Gulf Gas & Oil
Complete Servicing <& 
Steam Cleaning 

W ASH &GREASE 

Any Kind of Weather
ALLAN BEASLEY 

LONE STAR SUPER 
SERVICE 

Gruver, Texas

Ditching Service 
Sewer, Water and 

Foundations 

Willard McLarty
PHONE 2421

Perryton, Texas

Dr. D. E. Hackley
O5TE0PATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 

McLain Bldg.

9:00 -----  12:00

1:30 -----  5:30

Office Phone — Residence Phone 

4851 5181

:: Hwy. 11/ Ph. « 1
Dr. F. J. Daily
D ENTIbf —  X -RAI

l Davis Street

WOMBLE BUILDING 

Spearman, Texas

. . .T !  2 WORLD’S MOSt MODERN

PO W ER
L A W N  M O W ERS

Rael and Rotary Mortals 
‘  a t law  as $

21” 3-Speed | 
Self-Propelled

toon. Brilliant now styling—dotona of now 
Hmo-Mvlng foaturot—plus famous Mato-. 
Mo war quality that aeeurot smooth, trouble*

OWENS SALES COMPANY
Distributed by Service & Supply. Amarillo

E. C. GREENE
• Real Estate

Phono 4281 —  Box 148 

S P E A R M A N . T E X A *

PERRYTON HOSPITAL AND 

*  CLINIC

Dr*. G. L. K angle, M. D.
Re*. Phone 8041 

Dr. D. B. Prarson, M. D. 
Re*. Phone 8471 

Perryton Hospital Phon# 8171 
CLINIC PHONB 8181

Hansford VFW 
Post 6207
Meets 2nd 4th

Tuesdays
7:30 P. M. Each Meeting 

Commander, J. P. Vernon 

Sr. Vice Cmdr., Warren Jefferies 

Jr. Vice Cmdr.,

Quartermaster, Johnnie Lee 

Chaplain, Dick Kilgore

Radiator Cleaning 

and Repairs
GLASS REPLACEMENT 

Body Shop and Painting

R. L  (Smoky) Hu m

Spearman, Texaa

W A T E R  W E L L  C A S I N G
«  INCH WALL

N E W  IN STOCK USED

Panhandle Pipe & Supply Co.
Where The Pipe Comes From

III  W . 10th. S t.--------- Phone 63

Borger. Texas

SANFORD HOSPITAL
AND CUNIO

ROY K. SANFORD, M. O.
Pediatrics *

J. BLCTORD JOHNSON, MJ>.«

R. L. Kleeberger
M. D.

Physician
and

Surgeon

Make Your Idle Money Work 

Where It Earns The Most.

3%
Insured Savings:. Federal Savings |

& Loan Insurance Corp. ]

First Savings & Loan Association?: j 

707 N. Main
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N O W  BOTH
Mobilgas and

M obilgas Special
have Higher Octane and 
Mobil Power Compound!
With the addition of Mobil Power Compound to high
er octane in both grades of gasoline, ever/ car owner 
can get more economy . . .  more power . . . and more 
driving pleasure. Now both Mobilgas and Mobilgas 
Special are powered two ways to give you more 
for ycur money:

1. Beth are the result of the most modem, high- 
octane refining methods. Both are advanced in 
octane to give smooth, quiet knock-free per
formance.

2. Both have Mobil F:wer Compound added — 
the mcc*. powerful combination of chemical 
additives ever put mt: any gasoline *o correct 
car engine troubles.

Z'SzST.Zl' V " r .m s  n e  d _aeren o e  b e tw e e n  the  
-  : — r •_er — V : _?as ar.i Mcbil-
7or Sre-Zio:7

.T 1?. v -  r :m :n  of Mobil
' • *** L: * :  Mobilgas, plus 
-rn-_ng aaprrvaneots — the only 
— ' : '  -aerenre _s octane rat-

Tne orar.e ratir.g c: a gasoline is its ability to per
form without jcr.ocks or ping" in an engine. High 
octane or anti-knock'' value is one of the essential 
requirements for new cars with their high compres
sion engines. This rule also applies to other cars, un
der certain driving and mechanical conditions. Most 
cars can perform satisfactorily on gasoline with a

lower octane rating. Increasing the octane value o f' 
a gasoline is an expensive process. That's why gaso
lines made for top "anti-knock” performance, 
like Mobilgas Special, cost a little more.

Mobilgas meets the octane requirements of a  ma
jority of cars on the road today, under average 
driving conditions. *

Mobilgas Special exceeds the octane require
ments of all cars, including those with engines of 
the most advanced design and under any kind of
driving condition.

Selecting the correct grade of gasoline for your car 
can mean much to you in improved performance and 
greater economy. If your car can use Mobilgas, save 
the difference! Should your car require the highest 
octane fuel, try Hobilgas Special and enjoy a  new 
power thrill . . . smooth knock-free performance and 
full economy of operation.

Expert drivers competing in the 1955 Mobilgas 
Economy Run demonstrated this by using either 
Mobilgas or Mobilgas Special, selected to meet 
the octane requirements of each car. Result: re
markable performance and mileage!

WHICH GASOLINE SHOULD YOU USE IN YOUR 

CAR?

Ask a Mobilgas Dealer. He will show you the M ag
nolia engineers' recommendations for your car, bas
ed on engine specifications, mechanical and operat
ing conditions.

Phone 4061 Spearman, Texas

BUTANE PROPANE FOR FARM AND INDUSTRIAL

. _________________ -...1



ir CAPTAIN ROGER DON RAE uses FLITE-FUEL containing 
he Super Aviation fuel component Di-isopropyl I

Come in and see ’em!

NEW CHEVROLET T dS k'F orC e  TRUCKS

, f i ll up  w ith

'ANE! New  FLITE-FUEL As the only 
ich is added the super aviation fuel 
isopropyl. And today's FLITE-Fl'EL 
-ver. Both new FLITE-FCEL and new 
dine have been fortified for increased 
tctane, longer mileage. Fill up at your

that counts/

DON'T BUY ANY V8 UNTIL YOU'VE TRIED CHEVROLET'S RECORD-SMASHING "TURBO-FIRE V8"l 
Most Modem in Design - Lowest in Price

McClellan Chevrolet Co. G raver M o to r Co.
Spearman, Texas Graver, Texas

[ An EXT EN SIO N  T E L E PH O N E ...o r two...gives privacy. 
I Leu you make or take a call without family,
I friends or the neighbors' children tuning in. Cost ?
[ A  lot less than you think. Call our Business Office today.

G e n e r a l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y  
o f  t h e  S o u t h w e s t

/J  M am io t o f Ott* o f Uta Q soa i '7*Ufdu>*t4 System s S+uUny Am &Uca

>rmanee Tfiet Counfs!
with a whole truckload o f new advantages for you!

Here's what happens when America's N o . 1 truck builder 

pulls out all the stops! Here are some o f the new advances 

ready to work for you right now.

New Chevrolet Task-Force Trucks do more jobs faster, better and 
with new economy. If  you’ve got a job for a truck, we’ve got the 
modern truck for your job! Look over the new features and ad
vances highlighted here—no other line of trucks 
offers so much that’s new. Then come in and look /j 'l j f f f f lrTVf 
over these Task-Force Trucks in person. ’ '

7 Sew styling in trucks
It's Work-Styling—an exclusive de
velopment in truck design with 
two distinctively different styling 
treatments to match the job.

2  New JS.000 lb. G .V.W . capacity 
“  New Task-Force Trucks are built 

to handle loads of all sizes. Ca
pacities now go all the way up 
to 18,000 pounds G.V.W.

Six new ’ ’high-voltage"  engines 
All new engines feature a 12-volt 
electrical system for faster, surer 
starts; increased generator capac
ity-plus many exclusive advances.

The cab is as new as the view
New Sweep-Sight windshield-plus 
more glass all around. New High- 
Level ventilation. New softer seats 
—new cab construction.

A  smoother. load-steady ride 
New suspensions front and rear 
provide a smoother ride. New con
cealed Safety Steps guard against 
mud, snow, or ice.

/£ New standard-width frames 
^  All models now have new stand

ard-width frames, with larger full- 
length parallel side members. 
They're more rigid and durable.

New Overdrive or Hydra-Math 
New Overdrive is now available 
as an extra-cost option on Vi-ton 
models and truck Hydra-Matic on 
Vi-, V i-, and 1-ton jobs.

8 New Power Brakes and Tubeless
Tires Power Brakes are standard 
on 2-ton models, optional at extra 
cost on all others. Tubeless tire* 
standard on W-ton models!

Q  New handling ease with Power 
'  Steering Chevrolet Power Steer

ing now available on all Chevro
let Task-Force Trucks, optional 
at extra cost.

7/1 New colors! New two-tone
combinations Take your choice 
o f a longer-than-ever list o f at
tractive new colors and handsome 
two-tone combinations.

n  telephone 
adcasting Station?

!' I  fly one o f the new Super-G Con
stellations for Trans W orld  Airlines. 
O f course, I am familiar with Phillips 
66 Aviation Gasoline because T W A  
uses it regularly. It's the Avgas with 
added Di-isopropyl.

"N o w  Phillips is putting D i-iso
propyl in its automobile gasoline, 
too. N ew  Phillips 66 FLITE-FUEL 
is the only automobile gasoline with 
added Di-isopropyl. I use FLITE-FUEL 
regularly in my own car, and I al
ways get wonderful performance."

school’* infantry wheeled vehi- 
cle maintenance course 

***•• *on of Walter L. Pott., 
Phillips attended Phillips High 
School before entering the Army.

First bathtub in the U. S was 
installed in 1842 by Adam Thomp
son in Cincinnati.

King Arthur, presented the »  
ward* to the following Cub* and 
their parents.

Anthony Ferguson received his 
Bobcat award. Wolf awards and 
Gold Arrows went to: Robert 
Stavlo, Bill Campbell, Hobson 
Hartman, and Lynn Gibner. Re
ceiving Wolf awards were: Mike 
Jones. Phillip Gable, Daniel De
foe. Danny Pitzer, Bobbie Camp 
bell, Morris Campbell, Bill Wil
liamson, David Hester. Mickey 
Sutherland. Perry Washington, 
Glen Keim, Jerald Ray Scribner, 
Terry Holland, John Crawford. 
David Batson and Mike Skinner.

Bear Awards: Pat Patterson, 
Mac Crawford, Daniel Hollar, John 
Riley, Wesley Jarvis Gold Ar
row: Donald Stavle, Mike Sand
ers, and Billy DeArmond. Billy 
DeArmond also received 3 Sil
ver Arrows. Glenn Ayers receiv
ed a Lion Award.

At the close of the meeting 
the Cubs marched off and the 
Den count was taken.

■
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Gruver FHA Met
The Gruver FHA held their re- j 

Rular meeting March 28 Gail j 
Wells was elected President for j 
the next year Suellen Hawkins 
Gail Well*, Rosalyn Ayres and 
Janet Eddlcman were chosen to 
go to the state meeting in Gal 
veston April 21-23.

Mrs. Bill Williams of Sunray 
was guest for this meeting and j  
entertained those present with 
slides of her visit to Europe. This 
was very interesting.

0  Any tort that dots not hot!.

©  A lump or thkktninf in tha breast 
or olstwhort.

©  Unusual bleeding or discharge. 

©  Any change in a wort or molt.

©  Persistent indigestion or difficulty

©  Persistent hoorttnett or cough.

©  Any chongt in normal btwtl habits.
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FORT BENNING, GA. — Pvt 
Robert C. Potts, 25. whose wife, 
Wilma, lives in Spearman, Tex , 
recently was graduated from The 
Infantry School at Fort Genning,

—  THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. Hansford County, Thursday, April 14, IMA
rom completed Use .. "■ ■ .-

P A S T O R  F I R S T  
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

C. M. Fields - Friona

Rev.  C. M. F i e l d s  
G O S P E L  P R E A C H I N G  r " ' ° " A- T E X , S  
SERVICES 10:00 A M-7:30 P M T E S T I M O N I E S  

G O S P E L  S I N G I N G  LedByBILL B U R T O N  P a s t o r

APR 15-24 Bill Burton - Pastor

Gruver, Texas



Eighth District. Texas Congress 
of Parents and Teachers on Tues
day. April 19 The Borger C. of C • 
will compliment members of the 
district board with a pre-conven
tion dinner at the Borger Ameri
can Legion Hall on Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. More than 400 
delegates and visitors are ex por
ted to register for the three gen
eral conference sissions on Tues
day at Borger high school

Mrs Crews Henry of Canyon, 
vice • president of the Texas Con
gress of Parent Teachers, and Dr 
Cecil Yarbrough, superintendent 
of Snyder schools and state citi
zenship chairman, will be featur
ed speakers at the conference 
Mrs Henry will review the state 
and national programs at 10 30. 
and Dr Yarbrough will speak at 
12 o'clock Mrs J R Shackleford 
of Amarillo, district president, 
will preside

Registration from 8 to 9 30 a 
m. will open Tuesdaj , activities 
Coffee will be served to the dele
gates as they arrive and a thirty 
minute period of organ music will 
precede the opening of the first 
general session at »30 A panel 
on mental health at 11 X  will be 
featured on the mornings pro
gram

During the luncheon at the 
high school cafeteria at 12 45 
Mrs. George Graham of Hereford. J 
district chairman, will present a j 
report of life membership for the I 
year ,

A senes of workshops designed 
to help local units cope u.th the:r ( 
problems will highlight the after 
noon program The special work "

<
be conducted by Mrs Crews Hen | 
ry. with Mrs Claude 'Osborn of (,
J £> Howe if Panhandle and Mr ’ 
B R Nichols of Pampa I
source personnel

The program planning work ’ 
shop will be under the guidance < 
of Dr Yarbrough, with Mrs Hen 
ry Paster of Memphis as hostess ( 
and Mrs George Bonecutter of ,

Perrytoo. Mr B m t  M - lap I ( 
Dumas and Mrs Elmer Moore of 
Shamnck resource .naultants < 
Mrs Elmer Patterson of Hereford a 
will serve as chairman of the ' 
workshop on publicity and pubn { 
cations Hostess will be Mrs W . 
F Cox of Dial, and con  ’
will be Mrs L. G Dodge of < 
Borger and Mr. Kenneth Pre-
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Here* the surest way t# make your savings mount—and count! Buy all your food 
needs and household supplies of Cut Ratee Grocery and Maretket where eevery item 
is iow priced every day of tho weok, every week of tho yoar. That moans more sav
ings all along your shopping hit—bigger savings on tho total cost—ovory timo you 
shop here. But don't take our word for it. Provo to yoursolf. Shop at Cut Rate 
Grocery and Market regularly fo r one month. You'll be convinced that our daily low 
prices build your savings high.

Plus valuable ROUND UP Thrift Stamps 

At no EXTRA cost to you.

DOUBLE STAMPS every WEDNESDAY

ICS.. CBS AM  
FLOUR

Lanes 
V i Gal.

Gladiola 
25 lbs.

Coffee i r j i X . .  -

Schillings
Treasurers and budget and fin

ance chairmen of local units 
will find help in the workshop 
conducted by Mrs W E Miller 
of Canyon Helping will he Mrs 
C McDaniel a. hostess and 
Mrs r 'ank White of Clarendon. 
Mr- .hr Smith of Memphis.
Mr. - H Jermgan of Pampa.
and Its '.inert Wynne of Dal- 
hart

Mr. W D DeGrasii of Ama
rillo. i member of the state 
boar • wiii conduct the work
.1 tor parliamen'jrian*. Hist 
to and other chairmen She
v :: assisted by Mr. Frank

Kunvu.ta a. hostess and 
> --.ura; Vise of Tulia and

Mr. Roy D Yeatt of Nazareth 
The concluding session of the j 

confet -nee wul be held at 3 45 
when »n evaluation of the work
shop* will be given A parade 
of pr-.idenu will be featured 
Tho*- attending the conference 
will b honored at a tea m the 
high rCh>o( following the ad
journ anseot at 4 15

SUNSHINE 7̂

Plains 12

P nkney pur*

Georgia W

Shillings

i: Gene Dui 
Place Lester 
, Second Pla< 
i David Shi 
eis, Gruver. 
Ilackbum and 
Jpcarman, Sc

CfLLO ■ RFC

Charles Tr; 
pearman.
I Wesley Gi 
First Place, S

CAUFORNIA-SUNKiST

j  LEMONS
^  NEW - CROP - Y

;  ONIONS
Peugon.a is at the seuthern 

end of South Am ino

Antique cars take part is an
‘■'dd rock. Race between i»g . 
don tod Brighton, England, each

Staflo Starch, quart

Order

PORK ROAST - - 35c
FRANKS All Meet ^  M

BOLOGNAl 29c
FRESH FRYERS AND HENSn,

Chicken | 1

JUICE
White King Giant

S o ftn e r

ot Pie, 2 pkg...39̂
r)7

12 ox. Frozen Oreng, M  M 
White King Liquid


